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CELCIS’s response to the Scottish Social Services Council on ‘A register 
for the future’ consultation 

 

March 2022 

 
‘A register for the future’ covered many areas some of which are outside of 

CELCIS’s expertise, such as Adult Social Care. Please see below our responses 

to the questions we responded to.  

 

 
CELCIS, the Centre for Excellence for Children's Care and Protection is a leading 

improvement and innovation centre in Scotland. We improve children’s lives by 

supporting people and organisations to drive long lasting change in the services 

they need, and the practices used by people responsible for their care. Our 

submission is based on research evidence, practice and policy experience, and 

expertise offered through our long-standing, cross-organisational networks, 
including people with lived experience. We welcome this opportunity to 

contribute to the Scottish Social Services Council (SSSC) consultation ‘A register 

for the future’, a matter which directly impacts the workforce with whom we 

collaborate, and the children and young people we work to support. 

 
There are approximately 16, 530 children in Scotland who are ‘looked after’ or 

are on the child protection register’.   All these infants, children, young people, 

their parents and carers, as well as care leavers, will have regular contact with 

professionals registered with the SSSC, including social workers, residential care 

workers, support workers, managers and social work students.  
 

Registration of the social service workforce with the SSSC brings an assurance to 

those needing help and support that the people working with them are properly 

qualified and follow the SSSC Codes of Practice. For registrants, it brings 

increased confidence, learning and development opportunities, a stronger 
professional identity and the credibility of recognition as a regulated 

professional. Any proposed SSSC registration amendments must therefore, see 

that this continues, and the people they work with are protected and supported 

to the highest standards. 

 

Reducing the number of Register Parts 
 

Will reducing the number of Register parts be an improvement to the current 

structure?  

 

Yes/No  
 

How much would this change make the registration information we publish on 

our website more easy or difficult to understand?  

 



 
 

 

Very Easy/ Somewhat Easy/ Neither Easy or Difficult/ Somewhat Difficult/ 

Very Difficult  
Do the proposed five new Register parts accurately describe these workers? 

Yes/No  

 

Do you have any other comments on this proposed change?  

 
It would be useful to have some further context and rationale about why these 

five categories are the ones being proposed. We sense these are to simplify, 

reflect changes in recent policy and legislation developments, and to incorporate 

the integration of health and social care. With the intention of the Scottish 

Government to introduce legislation to establish a National Care Service this 

yeari, we support the updating and simplification of processes wherever 
appropriate, but we have several concerns over the current suggested 

categories: 

 

1. Recognising the distinct skills and requirements within the 

workforce 

Simplifying the current register is something to be welcomed, but it must not 

become over-simplified. It is important that system changes such as this benefit 
the workers within the system, and those who use services, rather than purely 

the system itself. The social service workforce continues to grow, and there are 

currently 5,920 workers in children’s services settings, and 8,650 in residential 

childcare services, a 21.5% increase over the past decade and an increase of 

230 alone since 2019.ii  The children and families workforce needs to be clearly 
and easily recognisable. The suggestion of a new ‘Social Care Workers’ section of 

the register proposes to merge professionals from right across children’s, adult, 

and housing services into one category. This would serve to make identification 

of the workforce more, rather than less, complicated. Scotland needs a more 

holistic understanding of who the workforce is. This is not to over-professionalise 
or codify these roles, but simply to understand the nature of relationships that 

surround children and families.  

 

2. Recognising the skillset and distinct scope of Residential Child 

Care 

Many residential childcare practitioners have had to work really hard for their 

professionalism to be respected and their unique skillsets to be recognised. 
Residential care can provide specialised care for a variety of specific, severe, or 

complex needs, as well as for children and young people with no additional 

needs. Evidence shows that effective, therapeutic care can only be ensured by 

trained, specialised staff working within multidisciplinary teams using specific, 

evidence informed models of care.iiiiv It is not suitable to include residential 

childcare workers in the ‘social care’ category alongside those who work in adult 
care homes, adult day care services, care at home services and housing support 

services. The Promise of the Independent Care Review recognises that 

Residential Child Care is distinct from all other care settings. There are 

considerable differences in the roles, scope and skills required by these 

professionals and those of Residential Child Care practitioners. We would 
strongly urge that Residential Child Care workers are provided with their own 



 
 

 

section on the register. By failing to recognise Residential Child Care as an 

independent category, with its own unique set of skills, requirements and needs, 
this would be a significant step backwards from the professionalism and status 

that Residential Child Care deserves and needs.  
 

3. Greater detail required for individual workers to navigate the 

register 

It would be crucial for workers to have more information about any potential 

impact on fees, qualification and continued professional learning, as well as any 
differences in these requirements between the five register parts. For example, 

would an individual at management level have the same requirements as a 

support worker? Currently, workers need to leave the register and reapply if 

they take up a promoted post; will such progression and varying levels of skill 

and management expertise be captured under the suggested new format, and 
how will this be clearly articulated and explained to workers? Another 

consideration that has been ongoing for some time is the issue of 

paraprofessionals (Social Work assistants etc.) and personal assistants who 

currently are not required to register. Personal assistants are not part of services 

and service delivery, so are currently harder to identify and manage. We would 

suggest another section is added to the register to cover all such workers, to 
allow them to become registered professionals and have access to the same 

support and accountability as others in the field. 

 

 

Timescales for new starts to register 
Will changing the regulations make it easier for employers to comply with the 

requirements?  

 

Yes/ No  

 
Is three months after starting in their role an appropriate timescale to require 

workers to apply for registration?  

 

Yes/ No 

 

 
Online Public Register 

 

Should the public Register on our website show the level of role someone is 

carrying out, such as manager, supervisor, practitioner, support worker?  

 
Yes/No  

 

Should the public Register online show whether someone has the qualification 

for their role or not?  

 
Yes/ No  

 



 
 

 

Should the public Register online show fitness to practise warnings and 

conditions, that are currently on a separate area of the website?  
 

Yes/ No  

 

We [SSSC] are considering publicising information about additional practice 

qualifications registrants may hold, for example mental health officer awards and 
practice teaching awards. Should the public Register show if a registrant holds 

an additional qualification?  

 

Yes/ No  

 

Should any other information be shown on the public Register online?  
 

Yes/ No  

 

Do you have any other comments on this proposed change?  

 
Transparent and accurate data is essential for keeping everybody safe, so we 

are supportive of this proposal. The current processes to find certain information 

about the register and individuals on it, can be difficult to navigate and held in 

separate spaces, so a clearer and more simple central public register is 

welcomed. 
 

We would suggest that if an individual is currently still studying or in the process 

of gaining their qualification, this is identified online as a ‘student’ status, clearly 

outlining what level of qualification the individual has pending and when it is due 

for completion. Our understanding from one of the SSSC webinar discussions for 

this consultation is that information will simply state whether the individual is 
qualified for their role or not, but in that case a student would be ‘unqualified’ 

which could be both misleading and unfair.  

 

Registration Period 

 
Will removing the need to renew registration be an improvement over the 

current requirements?  

 

Yes/ No  

 
Do you have any other comments on this proposed change?  

 

We agree that this is sensible and provides an easier, more transparent process 

for both workers and employers. However, we would be keen to understand if 

there is a risk of any learning being lost through changing the current process. 
 

 

Flexible Qualifications  

 

From our review of the limited information given in the consultation, we are 

unable to determine how best to answer the closed questions in this section.  



 
 

 

 

Do you have any other comments on this proposed change?  
 

The Promise clearly states Residential Child Care staff “must be recruited on the 

basis of their values rather than educational levels” v. However, opportunities 

and support to pursue qualifications and continuing professional development, as 

well as options for alternative career pathways, must continue to be developed.  
With the right infrastructure and support for staff, such flexibility could allow for 

career progression and change, rather than lengthy training routes which lead 

some employees down a rigid career path, with limited options to pursue related 

careers without starting back at ‘square one’ as far as training is concerned. 

Those in family support or residential childcare roles could be supported to 

remain in the health and social care workforce by valuing and recognising their 
relevant experience and offering them the incentive of both a career and 

continuing professional development pathway in these roles. 

 

While we agree that transferrable skills and flexibility in careers are both desirable 

and important, some job roles and skills are highly specialised and cannot be 
generalised, such as those working in Residential Child Care, or with people who 

have physical disabilities. As one individual with lived experience commented to 

us during consultation for this response, ‘moving and handling’ is specific to 

certain roles, as is knowing how to undertake a ‘safe hold’ with a young person. 

There needs to be clear and logical differences about what could be considered as 
generic and transferrable skills covered in the flexible qualification content, and 

what needs to be more in-depth specialist and role-specific training or 

qualifications.  

 

Workers require clarity about the expectations of them, and support to meet these 

expectations. The already high levels of knowledge and skills of staff working with 
our children and young people must continue to develop, and crucial to this is the 

infrastructure to support workforce development (and in turn, workforce 

planning). Working and training in a context of changing legislation and new 

guidance, it is critical that staff throughout the sector are supported, trained, and 

coached so that everyone is continuously supported to be clear about their role 
and how to continue to perform it to the high level expected. 

 

 

Timescales to gain qualifications for registration 

 
How much easier or more difficult will this change make to ensuring individuals 

complete the required qualification on time?  

 

Much easier/ A little easier/ Neither more nor less difficult/ A little more 

difficult/ Much more difficult  
 

Do you have any other comments on this proposed change?  

 

It is our understanding from conversations with those in the sector, that it takes 

an average of around 2 years to complete a qualification, so this move from 5 

years to 3 seems sensible. A potential benefit of reducing the timescale also 



 
 

 

helps ensure that learning remains current and up to date, in a constantly 

changing policy and service landscape. There is however a potential equalities 
issue here that this change could affect part-time workers disproportionately. 

Although most of the workforce have permanent contracts (83%), around 11% 

of the workforce appear to be on zero hours contracts or equivalent. Only 

slightly more than half are in full time positions (52%) and the rest are in part-
time roles or below.vi It is vital to consider the potential impact of reducing 

timescales for those in part-time or zero hours contracts, to ensure they can 

fairly be expected to meet the revised timescales too. 
 

The COVID-19 pandemic and its associated public health restrictions continues 
to have an impact on children, young people and their families and carers, as 

well as the workforces who support them, and this context should also be 

factored into considerations and decisions. It is crucial to take account of the 

timing, context and implications of these proposals and any subsequent 

changes. 

 
 

Return to Practice 

 

Do you have any other comments on this proposed change?  

 
This move would align with other areas of practice which already operate return 

to practice processes, such as evidence of continued professional learning. 

However, it would be helpful to have a clear idea of what support will be 

provided to social workers to understand what is required of them and how to 

evidence their work. 
 

More clarity is needed to understand the specific requirements of the proposals. 

For example, if a social worker moves into the Residential Child Care sector for 

five years, then re-registers as a social worker and wants to return to frontline 

practice. There needs to be clear criteria about what is classified as an individual 
‘returning’ to the sector and when return to practice evidence is required, or not. 

Crucially, there needs to be a requirement to update practice and skills, and 

organisations should provide tailored training and (re)induction in any areas that 

have changed since the individual stepped away from the sector, however there 

should not be unnecessary obstacles in place for returning workers. There is a 

balance to be struck between the onus placed on individual workers and the 
organisations who employ them.  

 

 

Continuous Professional Learning Requirements 

 
From our review of the limited information given in the consultation, we are 

unable to determine how best to answer the closed questions in this section.  

 

Do you have any other comments on this proposed change?  

 
Training and development requirements for a workforce must be centred around 

the context of the practice models being followed, and outcomes that any 



 
 

 

workforce should be focused on. This establishes what is essential and must be 

provided, versus what is desirable. Implementing any changes to Continuous 
Professional Learning without such definition is unlikely to enable or sustain 

quality in practice. A focus on workforce competencies that attends to the ways 

in which staff are recruited and selected, relevant pre-service and in-service 

training opportunities, and the provision of ongoing effective coaching to 

practice, are also important. The benefit being that high quality services and 
practices are not only defined but the supports are in place to ensure people are 

trained, coached, and observed to meet this quality standard over time, with the 

goal of improving the experiences and outcomes of people they are working to 

support. 

 

It is important to emphasise that training and CPL (Continuous Professional 
Learning) alone are not sufficient to build the confidence and competence of 

workforces. A service which establishes clear requirements for training alongside 

a clear expectation for ‘on-the-job’ quality supervision and observational 

coaching, is fundamentally important to the learning and skilling of the care 

workforce and to the quality of their practice. Although there are several core 
skills and areas of knowledge that are essential for any worker to be competent 

in - trauma-informed and relationship-based practice for example - there are still 

multiple areas of setting specific and specialist training that will be required for 

certain roles, for example in Residential Child Care. 

 
Research has indicated perceived shortcomings in how newly qualified social 

workers perform and are supported in their first professional posts in Scotland.vii 

Social workers in Scotland experience wide variations in levels of support, 

supervision, quality of induction and protection of caseloads. Current post-

registration training and learning (PRTL) requirements have several weaknesses, 

particularly in the procedural and output (rather than outcome) focus, variability 
of employer involvement and contribution, limited quality assurance, and limited 

evidence of effectiveness as a developmental tool to raise standards of 

practice.viii However, it is crucial to recognise that there is already a significant 

ask of workers in relation to PRTL, so requirements would need to be amended 

rather than simply added to. Professionals in other related disciplines, such as 
teaching and nursing, and social work practitioners in other parts of the UK 

(United Kingdom), benefit from more robust and tailored post-qualifying 

support.ix 

 

The Promise of the Independent Care Review recognises this, and suggests that 
providing adequate time for effective, flexible, day-to-day and more regular 

structured support, supervision and reflective practice is vital in caring for all the 

workforce so they can better care for others. Without proper supervision and 

support, the workforce is more likely to feel isolated, vulnerable and risk averse.  

 
Reflection, supervision, support, and access to further and continued learning 

must be recognised as an essential part of practice for anyone working with 

children. Employment conditions work both way - just as there are expectations 

on workers to commit to CPL (Continuous Professional Learning), we must also 

ensure people involved in the care of children to flourish feel valued, including 

attention to workload, remuneration, employment status and environmental 



 
 

 

conditions. Scotland cannot expect those providing relational human care to 

operate on goodwill and continued learning alone.x  
 

Thank you for providing us with this opportunity to submit written evidence in 

response to the consultation.  We would be happy to provide further information 

in respect to any of the areas discussed here.  

 
CELCIS contact:  

  

Rosie Moore       

Policy and Participation Advisor     

rosanna.moore@strath.ac.uk      

i https://www.gov.scot/publications/childrens-social-work-statistics-2019-20/ 
ii https://www.gov.scot/publications/fairer-greener-scotland-programme-government-2021-22/documents/ 
iii https://data.sssc.uk.com/images/WDR/WDR2020.pdf 
iv https://www.celcis.org/application/files/4816/2185/5273/NEW_20210412_-_CELCIS_and_SOS_- 

Evidence_review_residential_care.pdf 
v The Promise (2020) Page 79, Retrieved from: https://www.carereview.scot/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/The-Promise_v7.pdf 
vi https://data.sssc.uk.com/images/WDR/WDR2020.pdf 
vii Welch, V., Lerpiniere, J. & Young, E. (2014) Scottish First-line Managers’ Views of Newly Qualified Social 

Workers’ Preparedness for Practice; findings from an online Delphi study, Glasgow: CELCIS. 
viii Gillies, B. (2016) Implementing a probationary year for social workers in Scotland, Dundee: SSSC 
ix Daniel, B. Eady, S., Engstrom, S., McLenachan, J., Westwood, J. & Yule, N. (2016) Revised Standards in 

Social Work Education and a benchmark Standard for Newly Qualified Social Workers, Dundee: SSSC 
x The Promise (2020) Page 100, Retrieved from: https://www.carereview.scot/wp-

content/uploads/2020/03/The-Promise_v7.pdf 
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